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Sale bf Floor and
',1

EacVCodplete WithsShade, Priced Great Price
X.

Reductions
XV 'l'

m

- 16;95at'
at May

Every Garment From
v

; Oun Own Stocks l
May Sale price reductions, now in effect, afford a

THESE unusual opportunity fpr the4urch.sing of the
son ' most desirable suit styles at. much beawfegular prices.
ChoicVot two groupsyvas follows: vv ; . . '

v; -- v.- '"'v, ,

' x '

But Only EnoughHo Supply a Limited
UUJ Demand-Th- ey Are Usually $26 :

s

iniy bajuwo m uioa ixuiijjMLaxijua coma la ' . i hhi (jutiUKS. bUJU '

v lamps are solid ma-- --L T&rietr of bwiU- - v : used in making
v hogany and , Tnahoff- - ui acBigiiB inuunea . . . gnaaM moil now--

wlta chenille or silk t tire In gold, rose,
fringe and tassels. .

' ' .blue,. mulberry, etc. ' -- The First Group Comprises Someany finished. , :''X
; 375 High Grade Tailored Suits,,
v Formerly $35

,
to $45, Priced atNofa 0. D. fhope or Mail Orders; "

v On Sale While the Quantity Lats
' ' '

"

.
' 'THIRD FLOOR . : V

xil
The Second Group "Comprise ii jAbout 200 High Grade Tailored x

C. T7 SPA A . -- i V 1 I
toftCurtains Curtain Fabricsand

...

0At Rare Economies in Monday's Sale
The fact that these offerings are quoted when a great many, people are
"buying" adds fourfold to the importance of eac item for instance.

x x. l ' ,r .. . ' : - v

"
.

'

, y
FANCY braid trimmed, fancy tricolette or sUfc-vestee- longer

blouse effects, in facVall the newest types, all
recent arrivals.

: '"

j ,
' '

X

Newest Blouse Suits ' y " :
Newest Box Coat Suits i ; ,

Newest Belted Flared Models
Newest Vestee Front Suits

50-In- ch Drapery Materials

at 2.50 Per Yard V
600 fairs Lace Curtains

at 3.25 per pair. ; y Some that arrived too late for Easter and we secured at a irice concession from thetoakcr, nence
we are in a position to offer you such values. The materials are TricQtines, Poiret Twills, Fine Serges, 1Mercerized madras and plain sunfast goods - Cable jiet and novelty, weaves, 22 yards long

necKs, stweeas, mixxures, etc., Diacnavys, cas tors, tannudnignt blue ana otners, au sizes.

' - -- i ..SECOKD FLOORunncnarge. s --
. r exceptional values at mis ww price.

Forerunners of Summers ModesWomen's and Misses'i Striped Velvets, 2.98 Yard
Hariri Mflrift' i

ii "Rosemary" Fropks Exclusively Here
Reflecting Premiere Fashions and Priced at $38 '

T RESSES surpassing in refined elegance and feminine charm all "Ro$e- -

mary" exhibits in prior year adesses in thefour stylesxhere
sketched; dresses superior to any y6u had expected to see at $38, in view.

Sale of Marquisettes'

A very good quality of marqui-
settes in white, ivory and ecru, so

much used for all kinds b cur-

tains, priced per yard,,at 29?

Quaker Curtain "Net

In white, ivory and ecru, suit-

able tor any roomarCd real values
at this low price, yd. 75

36-Inc- h Drapery Silks

yot da'nty bedroom draperies, in the
(Tght colors, rose, violet, bins and tan,
priced per yard, at 91

Oil Opaque
Window Shades 1

i 98c
SHADES made to fit any

up to 45 inches
wider and 6 feet long, mount-
ed on Hartshorn rollers with
eyelet in slat and ring pull,
made complete ready ' to
hang. I

, two-to- ne effects, regu-

larly sold at 4.50; shades of rose,
green, "bro-- and mahogany. These
velvets are suitable for portieres,
draperies and furniture coverings. ,
Per yard, rX 2.98- -

, Pointed Marquisettes
Some all-ov- er patterns, others with a
fancy stripe to forln the over-drape- ry

all In one piece, in blue, rose, gold and
'gr7 '(V'T yd. 50

.
40-In- cn Marquisettes

Plain, in ivory and ecru, 40-ln- ch voiles
white, Ivory and c:ru; some plain,
others with ribbon edges, at yd. 494

of greatly advanced manufacturing costs.
sAb(wt
1 1,000

THIRD rLOOR

Exquisite '

'AmoskeiagMay Sale of Rugs at Special Prices
THE Talues presented here are of a most unusual nature and of the

, that home replenishers and home makers will be interested
' "in fa Tio nnolifir Tia rtflvifiAmA f?Asions fcnfl friA savinp-- s nossiWA tnakfi

'
f

this iudeed an advantageojis jug buying opportunity.

Size 9x12

Axminster or

Velvet Rugs

37.50- -

I

, Ginghain
arid Percale

Dresses
House and Porch Dresses

in a wonderful assortment
of plaids and .checks in-a-ll

the popular color combina-
tions,,

Trimmed wi, white
pique collar and cuffs ,

fancy front and pock-et-3

all sizes-t- wo styles
i pictured above.
'

, These dresses are beauti-

fully made, and even though,
referred to as heuse dresses, i

they are really smart
enough for street wear.

- They are worth from $3 to

SW9X12V
-

Axminster

49,50 :

Seamless and seamed, two-ton- e

effects, also conventional
andjnedallion designs in rich
oriental colorings.

I
V x- -

A durable' quality worth
J.50, in desirable olorings
nd newest designs, fine

quality and exceptionally lowv

prices.

36x72 Axminster
A! "Rosemary" dress B " Rosemary " dress . C "Rosemary" dress

of georgette, with mod- -of crepe d amour; bead- - of taffeta, with tripleS5 m the reeular way. un

- 7-6- x9 Axminster and

Velvet lugs, 29.75 '

For small rooms or reception
halls, an excellent assortment-o- f

newest designs add colors, 87.50
values. - ' ' v

ed embroidery on waist folds and corded hem;

p 8xl0--6 Axmnister

: Rugs, 42.50
- Seamless and seamed, excellent

reproductions of the orient, in har-

monious colorings, regular price
47.50, priced Monday, at 42.50- -

lsh blouse back nar
i Rale Mondav. i while the.

Rugs, 5.49

Oriental, floral and all-ov-er

effects; regular 6.95.

and tunic; georgette - the waist with 'Self--, .
corded lacing In front row nooon sasn, em

"Rosemary" dress
of flowered, georgette;
blouse waist with pin v
tucked vest and collar'
wide sleeves, satin rib-
bon sash; a most ex-

quisite model, beautiful- -
v ly styled, f 38. X

'- - quantity lasts, at- - sleeves with wide tell
cuffs of crepe d'atnoar; '

embroidered georgette
and large Jxrw at the. i broldered tabs, and a
haLck! tha vpRt tk1 n1- - tucked tunic. Llehtblus

collar. Navy, black, , lar of hlte satin, ' In navy, white, flesh, lu-cil-le,

gray, 138.1JHIRD FLOOR Foch blue, taupe, 38. biaclr, navy, gray, 38.

' These "Jlosemary' dresses' aflEor you all their freshness and novelty in season
fnv vrmr fnirest. hfinftfit. in ATmAnrnnnA flnfl waat. Evptv "T?,ORATnaTy,' lrAsst. mrvc.

3 a over, conveys a distinct impression of joutli. All sizes for women and misses.1
SECOND FLOOR

'New Wall Paper
At Commendably Low Prices

large shipment of new wall papers.ANOTHER will be on display for Mon-

day selling at big reductions.

It Would Cost a fortune ta

Bring the Greatest .

Artists Into Your
Home -

-
. . .,.

But with a Victor--V ictrola in your home you
can hear them all, and as often as you like justx
as though they were actually in your presehce sp

The Perpetual Vogue of Silkhi4
Emphasized in These New Summer Styles, Patterns and Colors -- I

il

M

r

HAVE just received a full line of new silk shirting, including 32 and 36
VV inch striped crepe de chine, crepe taffeta, radiums and habutai in a beautiful

range of color combinations, ail guaranteed fast cojor, per yard v 1.79 to 2.95

riain su-in- uatmeai pa
pers in all colors, sold
with borders- - to match.
Monday, roll 114

Tapers for any room in the
house in two' lots, at
per roll, 44-6-4

Heavy gilt papers in new
v designs and color effects,
. each have a pretty cut

Jife-lik-e are their
yieto Records.

Why not get your vOn
SaleVictrola now, and , 't 4

- out border. Mpnday. at
1 perroll ' 12H4 9 a.m.begin to enjoy its

pleasures today! WeC

arrange deferred

v 82-In- all silk Imported Pongee, -
a splendid practical summer silk,

, per yard, . QQ

40-in- two-thre- crepe de chines "

ln,a full range o colors, a rare '

-b- argain, per yard, . 1.49 f

S6-ln- ch new all silk foilard In a
pretty range of new designs and ;
colorings, per yard, 1.60 .

Printed Georgejtes are very popu-
lar for afternoon frocks and

.
- blouses, per yd. 2.95

. V ,'!.. v
40-ln- alTsilk plain Georgette

crepes in a full line of street and '
evening shades. Very special,
per yard, ' 1.59

M-la- ch wwh JSatlns, In white and
flesh only, very special, yd. 1,39

CiVB, new 41ks for separate skirts

y" are really fascinating, showing
plain arid novelty.

Fan-Ta-S- l, Baronet -- X
Satln, Jatriette, Tri. X

v- - colette, Barre Sating.' Extra heavy wash Satin and a
host of other pretty silks, 36 and
Hajnches wide, yard, $2 to 7.50

'THIRD
FLOOR '

. Fattens forliving room, dining room, parlor and hall,
shown with pretty cut out borders, in two lots. Mon-

day.
- 11 and 164

Bedroom papers In beautiful patterns and stripes, all
new and worth to 25c Monday, 114 psymerits, if desired.

ItAIK FLOOR. -
'" ".

Two-ton- e stripes aita all-ov- er effects for the downstairs V
rooms shown with cut ou borders, Monday, at 244

-- MA1W FLOOR,J1- - ' -- BASEMENT 1

i

Other Brandeis Store Neys on 3B, 4-- B and 5-- B
. Y A

.x -
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